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rH]E WAY WITH THE WORLD.
DY LENA LYNN.

THE clocks inthe city chimed the hour
of midnighit, and like a deathi knell eachi
stroke feui on the ear of the anxious wvatclier
by the bedside of Gerald Humphreys. The
sound died away on the stili air, and nothing
was býird in the room save the ticking of a
watý;h as it counited the seconds that re-
mnained of a proud man's life.

Nellie,"-and the ,voman bent over the
prosirate form,-" Nellie, I arn dying!1 0,
my tirnid darling, how can you mieet theý
storm when I arn gone ? Bring mny babies
to kiss me, and raise me just a littie. God
bless and shield you whien I cannot 1"

The exertion -,vas too mucli. A spasm of
pain, a sharp struggle, and the wvife was a
widow, the chljdren were fatherless. Who
can describe the anguish of that hour? Mie
reverently draw the curtain, and leave her
in her anguishi of soul with a sympathizing
J esus.

Orphianed by the Civil WTar, Ellen
Temple had at thirteen years of age en-
tered a New England boarding sohool for
young ladies, where for five years shie lived,
beloved by both teachers and pupils, and
especially by her initimate companion and
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friend, Annie Humphireys. During a visit
to Annie one Thanksgiving season slie first
met Gerald.

The child of Puritan parents, and for five
years accustomed to the restrictionb of a
Puritan sehool, it %'as flot strarige that the
gay and hiandsome young man wvas soon
raised to a liero iii lier imagination and en-
throned in her affections. Nor can we wvon-
der that the gentle and lovely girl wvon lier
wvay to his heart.. requiring him to pay lier
the most exalted compliment muan can ren-
Ider to wornan, to ask lier to becoine his

wvifé. Alnd, t.houghi the wvorld wonidered
why 4hie son of one of Boston's proudest
famiilies chose a portionless bride, Ellen
Temple became Ellen H umphireys.

Five short years hiad passed since then,
short because they overflowed wvithi happi.
ness, and children's merry laughiter sounded
throughi the broac i alls of their homne, and
though Wijîlie in the pride of bis four suin-
miers thouglit himself a inan "rnost as big
as papa " by the side of littie two year
old Annie, the fatiier still called themn bis
babies. But alas ! for the frailty of huinan
joy. Why is the strength taken and the
weakness lefr ? IlO my tinîid darling, how
can you irn. Le storm wvhen I arn gone ?"
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